An in vitro microassay for lymphotoxin using wus dispensed into three microcultures to serve mouse L-929 fibroblasts (L cells) grown in wells as controls for normal cell growth. Cultures were X of microculture plates has recently been de-incubated tor 4 days. Twenty-four hours prior to scribed (5). Test material is added to the harvesting, 20 pliters of medium containing 1 culture medium, and cytotoxic activity is mea. pCi of [methyl.Hlthymidine (specific activity sured as the reduction in incorporation of 1.9 Ci/mmol) was added to each microcultu re (methyl.li Jthymidine by target cells. Because Target cells were harvested from microculture this assay is sensitive and versatile, and because wells .nto glass-fiber filter disks using the it requires a minimal amount of time and multipleauto. aated(mspleharvesterlj6Mean materials, we thought it might prove useful in counts per innute of triplicate cultures were studying other naturally occurring toxins known converted into percent inhibition using the to have cytotoxic properties. Our study illus-formula,, -trates the use of this microassay procedure in measuring cytotoxic activity of two bacterial % hibition protein exotoxins: Pseudomonas aeruginosa mean counts per minute exotoxin % PE), which has been shown to be toxic o oiiwl. 
